The performance improvement of a small centrifugal compressor for waste water treatment has been conducted by the design change of vaneless diffuser and volute casing. Existing two compressors use a common impeller, but the width and length of the vaneless diffuser and the cross-sectional shape of the volute casing are different, respectively. Based on the experiment of the existing two compressors and their CFD results, the design of the vaneless diffuser and the volute casing has been changed. It was found that the strength of the interaction among the volute tongues, the vaneless diffusers and the impellers of two existing/one improved compressors, was affected by the cross-sectional area and inlet radial length of the volute casing including system losses' change. The efficiency of the impeller with one existing design was increased as the decrease of the width of the vaneless diffuser, but losses at the diffuser were accumulated. In conclusion, approximately 2.88%p efficiency increase at the design point of the new compressor with the improved design has been confirmed by CFD analysis results.
Nomenclature b34
Diffuser height C Velocity Cp Total pressure loss coefficient P3
Average static pressure at a diffuser inlet P03
Average total pressure at a diffuser inlet P0i
Average total pressure at an arbitrary position of diffuser R/R2 Diffuser radius ratio of an arbitrary diffuser to an impeller exit radius R2
Impeller exit radius R5
Volute scroll inlet radius Rθ˚Scroll inner radius at a polar angle θθ Polar angle %p Percentage point, arithmetic difference of two percentages 
